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Court c-Pencil.. Aplost CeaIraJ 
GoYlrJlllllllt EaapJoy_ For Participa-

tion In Sept.Dber, 1968 Strike 

*,1. SHRI P. K. GHOSH: Will the 

PRIME MINISTER be pleased to state: 

(a) the nwnbet of court cases pendil1& 

till this date apinst the Central Govern-
IDCllt employee. m different States fQr parti-

cipatina; in the token strike on the 19th 

September hl68; and 

(h) whether there is a proposal to with-
draw these cascs forthwith in order to 
avoid further harassment to the said 

employees ! 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 

OF ATOMIC ENhltUY, MINlSTJ:lR OF 

HOME Af'f'AlRS, MINlSTElt. OF PJ...AN-

NINU ANJ.l MlL'ljlSfc!t Uf11Nf1Utb,IA-

TlON AND t ~  ~ l

MAn INulttA UANUtil): (a) Latest 

information is availab.e OUIY in rOjl4Cd to the 

Statelol Andhrll 1'ladesh, Mysore, bihar, 

Manarasntra and Orissa and the Union 

Territory of Delhi, where the total number 

01 pendJna ca.ea iI 132. Latest intormanon 

from the l)tates of lI. P., Assam, Madhya 

Pradesh, Rlijaslhan and Kerala is aWllued. 

It will he Placed on the Table 01 the House 

.. lOOn III it is available. No cascs are 
pe.udina in the other ~tate  and U. T. Ad-

miDiItrations. 

(b) All State Governments and UniOI' 

Territory AdministratioDi have a1rcad) 

"-adviled to have tbe pendina prosecu-

tion cases scrutinised with a view to termi· 

11&1l1li the lep1 proceedina& accordina to 
law, in cases where there iI not auflicicnt 
evidence. Apart from tbis, there is no 

propoaal to withdraw the prusecution CIIHI.' 

State Governments and the Union Territory 

Adminiltration concerned have also been 

requeaed, from time to time, to eosure 

eapcditious disposal of the pendil1& cases. 

Allpl8eat or Westen Kosi Canll In 
Nepalese Territory 

*52. SHRI BHOOENDRA JHA: Will 

the MiDiItcr of IRRIGATION AND 

POWER be pJealed to Itate : 

(a) whether lID)' final reply from the 

Government of Nepal hili now been receiv-

ed approvine the alilnment of the Western 

KOIi Canal in the Nepalese territory, 
(h) if so, the details thereof; 
(c) if the reply to part (a) above be in 

the nllative, the steps beina taken to ea-
pedite the same; 

(d) whether an alternative Pilot Borine 

Scheme is beiDi undertaken to ensure irri-

ption of the entire command area of the 

propOled Western KOIi Canal Scheme; 
and 

(e) if so, the details thereof! 

THE MINISTER OF IRRIGATION 

AND POWER lOR. K. L. RAO); (I) to 

(c). The concurrence of His MajeslY's 

Government of Nepal to the a1isnment of 

the first 22 miles of the Western Kosi 
Canal is still awaited. The matter hili 

been taken up at a hiah level with His 

Majesty's Government. 

(d) and (e). The Government of Bihar 

are considerine a pilot tubewell ilription 

project in the Madhubani area, of 225 

t ubewells to provide about 67000 acres of 
irrigation. If this is found successful, the 
same can be extended to the entire com-
mandarea. 
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Rile In PrICIIII of CottOD Yara ID 
V. P. 

-54. SHRI NARSINGH NARAlN : WnJ 

the Minister of FOREIGN TRADE be 

pleased to state: 

<a) whether he is aware of tho high rise 

in the prices of cotton yam during the last 

Iix months or so in V.P. thus threatening 

tho c10swe of small handlooms aDd throw-
ing out or emplOYMent some thousaads of 
handloom weavers; and 

(b) if so, the steps which Government 

propose to take to arrest the deteriorating 

situation aDd control tho prices of the 

cotton yam for use by the handloom 

weavers in V.P. , 

THE MINISTER OF FOREIGN 

TRADE (SHRl L.N. MISHRA) ; (a> Yes, 

Sir. 

(b) A statement showing the steps taken 

by Govt. to check tho rise in the prices of 

cotton aDd cotton yam and supply of yarn 

to handloom aDd powerloom weavers, otc., 

is laid on the Table of the House. The 

situation is being watched closely . aDd such 

further measures as may be considered 

necessary wnJ be taken from time. to time. 

Statemelll 
The followin, steps have been taken by 

Govornment to check the rise in the prices 

of cotton yam and to supply cotton yarn 

to ~o e loom aDd handloom weavers, etc:-

j. To augment the cotton supply posi-

tion, with a view to maintaining adequate 

supplies of yarn, import of additional quaa-

tities of foreign cotton and staple fibre in 

large quaatities have been arranged. In 

addition, (I) forward trading in Kapas has 

been suspended, (2) the poriod of delivery 

for non-transferable spe ~  delivery cont-

ract for domestic cotton has been reduced, 

(3) statutory stock limits for cotton have 

been reduced to one month for mills in 

Bombay and Ahmedabad, Ii months for 
mills elsewhere, except in Assam, aDd 2; 
months for mills in Assam; and (4) restric:-
tions have been imposed on credits and 
stock limits on cotton held by mills. 

2. In order to assist the cotton hand-
loom, powerloom and hosiery sectors, it 
has been decided to create a special pool of 

cotton carded yarn for supply to cotton 

handloom, powerloom and hosiery soctor of 

the COttOD textile industry to alleviate, to 

some extent, the shortage of yarn folt by 
those sectors. 

3. The Indian Cotton Mills Federation 

has requested itl member Associations to 
advise their member mills to render 

assistance in supplying yarn to cotton 

haDdlooms and powerlooms. The 

Federation is also operating a voluntiuy 

scheme for nlutual help to needy m ll~ by 

way of ensuring availability of cotton by 

way of lOaDS, or otherwise. 
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